
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

July 7, 2011

Attendees:  Bruce Berg, Carol Berg, David Brown, Bob Clark, Scott LaBouff, Helen Pfister, Jack
Schaefer and Paul Tuskes

President Bruce Berg called the meeting to order at 7:04 P. M.

Officers Reports:

Minutes where discussed with new Secretary Helen Pfister.  She will e-mail minutes to board
members for a majority approval and then send to Christopher Croom for printing in the next
newsletter.

The previous (12)  twelve months minutes are to be sent to the new board for information
purposes only.

Carol Berg presented the treasurer’s report for June.  David Brown moved to file the report for
audit and the motion carried.

Adding the new president to the check account was discussed because of the relationship of
Bruce and Carol.  No problem was addressed.  Helen Pfister moved to add Bruce Berg to the
checking account and the motion carried.

State Board of Equalization needs name and driver license number of Board Officers, Carol
Berg will bring the forms to the next board meeting.

A new advertiser has been added to our newsletter and Carol Berg will send out letter of interest
to those who have advertised in the past.

Names for the Spring Show must be submitted by the August meeting.  Show name will be
selected at the September general meeting.

Programs for our Spring show was a topic of discussion with Corporate sponsors.  Marketing
and Advertising was addressed.

Opening the Spring show to other types of flower/plant vendors was discussed no decision
made.

Clean up of our storage facility was addressed and David Brown and Helen Pfister will do some
purging on the 22nd before the summer show at the park.

Fall show in the Park to be co-chaired by Scott LaBouff and Paul Tuskes.

Jack Schaefer presented the Webmaster report, alias should be up and running suggested that
we each e-mail ourselves to make sure they are correct.  There was discussion that the
facebook that was set up by Kevin Rynearson be taken over by Jack Schaefer the Webmaster.
Bruce was asked to contact Kevin to discuss this item.



Old Business:

Will be discussed at the next board meeting.

Review of Meeting dates:

David Brown will check on the 2 missing dates for the coming years board meeting.

New Business:
The speaker at the General Meeting will be Harry Phillips who will talk on miniature orchids.

Scott LaBouff announced that Julian Bromfield will be the speaker at the novice meeting.

Scott LaBouff talked about changing the name of the Novice meeting to the Culture meeting.

Bruce Berg proposed the following people as Committee Chairperson,  David Brown moved that
the Society appoint the following people as Committee Chairpersons.  The motion passed.

Advertizing Carol Berg
AOS Siv Garrod
Botanical Garden Rep David Brown
Conservation Ron Kaufmann
Garner Fund David Brown
Historian tbd
Hospitality Genie Hammond
Librarian Ron Verlarde
Membership Bob Clark
Newsletter Christopher Croom
Orchid Digest tbd
Park Shows Chairpersons tbd
Parliamentarian Bob Clark
Plant Opportunity Rosie Gamby, Joy Cisco, Corky Zumstein
Refreshments Rose Alesi
SD Floral Association Rep tbd
Special Activities tbd
Spring Show Chair Dave Hoffmaster, Bruce Berg
Webmaster Jack Schaefer

David Brown requested $25.00 for S.D.G.B.F. annual banquet dinner, Bob Clark moved that we
pay the money for David to attend.  The motion passed.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:27 P. M.




